
SOMERFORDE  

NEWSLETTER 

 

Hi Everyone 

A very Happy New Year to you all.  I hope 2019 brings you all you wish for.  

Well, what a busy festive period we had!   Entertainment throughout the month including some 

amazing performances from Coombeshead Academy Carol singers, the Salvation Army Band 

and the children from All Saints Marsh Primary School.   Thank you to all of them. 

Our Christmas Panto  -  Sleeping Bootie eventually reached the stage...following a double    

reschedule...apologies to all for the inconvenience but a huge thank you to staff for stepping in 

at the eleventh hour to fill roles.   We hope residents, relatives and friends enjoyed the        

performances. 

Christmas Day was great fun and it was lovely to see so many residents in the Dining Room 

for present opening and Christmas music in the morning followed by Christmas lunch and     

afternoon Prize Bingo.  Many thanks to all who  attended  the bingo and of course to Maurice 

who was a superb bingo caller and  had us all in good spirits throughout.   Plenty of food and 

drink consumed by all so I think we ended the day feeling festively full!  A big thank you of 

course to the Care Team on duty who joined in with the celebrations and helped to make it 

such a special day.  

We kick start 2019 with a new entertainer on Friday 4th.  Rowena will be visiting us with her 

‘Music Hall Memories’ performance, which comes complete with full music hall costume!  

On Thursday 10th January we welcome Andy Youngs who will be singing a medley of 50s and 

60s classics and our monthly themed event will be an early Burns Night Tea with haggis and a 

wee dram on Tuesday 22nd, when we will be joined by Anthony for his interactive music     

session.   Tambourines and maracas will be plentiful as usual! 

Once again a very Happy New Year to you all  

 

Kind regards 

Jackie  
Communications and Activities Lead. 



 

 

 

 

 

THIS MONTH’S EVENT 

Every Wednesday in January 

Maurice’s Prize Bingo 

2.30pm-4pm 

Eyes down and look in for prize bingo.  £2 

per afternoon session for relatives & 

friends 

 

Friday 4th January 

Music Hall Memories with 

Rowena 

10.30am 

Music Hall entertainment   

Tuesday 22nd January 

BURNS NIGHT Haggis and a 

Dram and singalong with     

Anthony 

4pm -  5.30pm 

Relatives welcome.  £3pp.  Please contact Jackie 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES  

New Year’s Day 

New Year Singalong with 

Terry 

2.30pm  

Join Terry for a New Year’s Day singalong 



 

 

 

 

 

Monday 14th January 

Harp Music with Luc 

11am 

 

Sit back and enjoy relaxing harp music 
with Luc 

Tuesday 8th January 

GFitness  Armchair        

Activity Class 

11am-12noon 

Join Fitness Instructor Mike in his        
armchair exercises to music. 

Monday 28th January 

Accordion Singalong with 

Stuart 

2.30pm-3.30pm 

Singalong with Stuart and his foot-tapping 
accordion music 

 

Thursday 19th January 

Muscial entertainment 

with Andy Youngs 

2.30pm 

Enjoy songs from the 50s and 60s with 
Andy 

Tuesday 15th & 29th January 

Tai Chi 

2.30pm 

Gentle Tai Chi armchair exercise with    
Liza 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Thursday 17th January 

Manicures with Aimee 

 

Manicurist Aimee will be visiting to carry 
out mini-manicures.   Please let care team 
know if you wish to book  £5pp 

Every Thursday and Friday afternoon 

Hairdressing with Val 

 1pm  - 4pm 

Ladies and gents, book with Val for all your 

hairdressing requirements.  

Hello Everyone,  

 

My name is  Chloe. 
 
I became a Carer at Somerforde in December, so I am still new to the team but getting to know the      
residents and the staff more each day. 
 
I was at college before joining Somerforde but I decided to leave and pursue a career in care as I’ve       
always wanted to do care work ever since my Gran had a stroke.   I saw just how well she was being 
looked after by her carers and what a difference they made to her life. 
 
The staff at Somerforde have been really friendly and have welcomed me since I  joined the team.  The 
residents are lovely and I’m getting to know them all  more each time I work. 
 
I had only been here for a few days when I was asked to take part in the Christmas  panto in a lead role.  
I was Sleeping Bootie!   I was a bit scared, but in hindsight ,it was probably a great way to get to know 
the staff and residents quickly and it was really good fun. 
 
I hope to work my way up the career ladder in care and I know that will mean studying  for my NVQ Care 
certificate which I hope to pursue when my probation period has ended.  
 
The job is hard work but so rewarding and I do really love it.  In fact I’ve really enjoyed each and every 
day so far and look forward to 2019 being a really good year.  
 
I’d like to wish everyone a very Happy New Year.       Chloe   xx 

Meet the Staff…... 





New Year Word Scramble 

 

1. ROWIFEKR   ……………………………………………..   

2. PANECGMAH    ……………………………………………..   

3. SPOPPRE     ……………………………………………..   

4. NORIBLEECAT   …………………………………………….. 

5. GENIBB     ……………………………………………..  

(3,3) 

6. VNEEEEWYRSA  …………………………………………….. 

(3,5,3) 

7. RAYNUJA     …………………………………………….. 

8. HERCES    …………………………………………….. 

9. AYTPR          …………………………………………….. 

10. CKCOL     …………………………………………….. 

 



WORD SCRAMBLE ANSWERS 

 

 

1. FIREWORK      

2. CHAMPAGME      

3. POPPERS        

4. CELEBRATION    

5. BIG BEN     (3,3) 

6. NEW YEAR’S EVE  (3,5,3) 

7. JANUARY      

8. CHEERS     

9. PARTY      

10. CLOCK      

 


